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JOHN L HENDERSON 
DIES At TILLAMOOK

Tbs body of John Leland Hender 
eon, Tillamook attorney and abstractor, 
who .was • pioneer local resident, was 
found by a posas about four miles from 
bls cabin on Sugarloaf mountain, seven 
mlhs north of Tillamook, Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. Henderson, who recently suf 
feted a mental breakdown, was re
ported missing early Monday morning 
by Andrew Larson, who had been liv
ing with him since he became incapac
itated. A posse composed of about 50 
Tillamook men left early Monday 
morning and under the direction of 
Carl Curl, a rancher living near Hen
derson’s cabin, scoured the Sugarloaf 
mountain region until they found the 
body of Henderson lying on the bank 
of a stream.

He apparently had become exhausted 
from a long climb and had removed 
most of his clothing and placed his feet 
in the water when he reached the 
stream. The body was resting on the 
mossy bank, hands folded, with the 
feet in the stream. Death had resulted 
from the shock of cold water, adcord 
ing to Dr. David Robinson. Henderson 
had had heart trouble for some time.

Larson, Henderson's companion, re
ported that the latter left the cabin 
Sunday morning with the declared In
tention of looking over a tract of tim
ber for which he had bad an offer.

The party of men which followed his 
trail said the route was nearly impase 
able. Henderson, who was 75 years 
old, covered territory in which able 
iiodled men were aide to go only 20 or 
30 fet at a stretch before resting. Part 
of the route had to be covered on 
hands and knees through blackberry
brush and fallen logs.

At one place a group of men found 
a grub hook which Henderson had 
taken along to cut brush, stuck In u 
tree. It was just barely hooked in. 
indicating that the wanderer was In 
an exhausted state before be reached 
the stream where he lay down to rest. 
At another place they found where 
Henderson had stopped and sat on a 
log to smoke his pipe.

Mr. Henderson, who was well known 
throughout the state, came to Tillu- 
mook from Portland In December, 1911, 
and opened an abstract office there. 
He wlU be buried at the foot of Sugar 
loaf mountain as requested in his will.

Mr. Henderson came west In 1873, 
settling near Olympia, Wash., where 
he was superintendent of the Indian 
reservation. In 1876 be married Miss 
Harriet Humphrey. He taught schools 
in Olympia for many years, later mov 
log to Hood River, where he served as 
ouunty surveyor and justice of the 
peace. He maintained an abstract of
fice at Hood River until he moved to 
Tillamook. He is survived by the fol
lowing children: Leland J. Henderson, 
Columbus, Ga.; L. A. Henderson, Ore
gon City; Edwin A. Henderson, Olym
pia, Wash.; Sidney E. Henderson, Bax 
ter Springs, Kaa.; Mrs. Fsith Rueppel. 
Gresham; Robert L. Henderson, Oak
land, Calif., and Elliott Henderson, of 
Tillamook.

Mr. Henderson was a brother of 
Prof. L. F. Henderson.

the home of Mrs. O. R. Frey. Mrs. 
Frey lives in the first house south of 
the Indian creek fill. Bring your sew
ing and come to be the guest of the 
February hostesses.

■ Hood River unit now hss two Gamp 
Fire Girls leaders, namely Mrs. Don 
McLeod and Mrs. Alec Gladwin. 
MclxKid formerly helped with 
work in Pine Grove.

Hood River post and unit were 
represented at the ski carnival 
Sunday, and we prophesy that

Mr«, 
thh

_____ — - - the
druggists and doctors profiled thereby, 
if we ifiay Judge from the limps and 
tlie groaus of Monday.

The district conference is 
at Dufur Friday, March 18. 
you who went last year to 
not need to be coaxed to go 
year, but keep the date in 
till up your car. Each unit endeavors 
to have as many members us possible 
at the conference.

The chorus is still practicing Thurs
day evenings, and while they area t 
making much noise as yet, they have 
something good coming up in the fu
ture. Don’t miss a practice, you "cho
rus girls,’’ for every time that you do 

1t means delay and repetltUm for ev
eryone else while you are making up 
what you missed.

It was gratifying to those in charge 
to see the way the punch was lapped 
up at the Drum oirps’ dance Saturday 
niglit. Applying the old adage, "Ac
tions speak louder than words,” we 
are sure it must have been good.

to I« held 
Those of 

Muro will 
again thia 
mlud and

Si-e yuh a Kuin next week. Watch 
for thia "colyum.”

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES
One of the most pleasing presenta 

tlons that it has been my fortune to 
experience took place Monday evening 
of last week when Bill Cochran was 
presented with a pair of bear paws by 
our unit, in appreciation of his efforts 
during the hunt on the other side of 
the mountain. Mrs. A. L. Anderson, 
our worthy president, made the speech, 
and did herself proud.

We are certainly very pleased with 
the response of our members this year 
In paying their dues. To date we have 
a paid up membership of 115 as com
pared with 165 in 1926. We have 
pledged ourselves to secure our quota 
of 290 by June 30, so come on you slow 
one«, and pay up those due«, and to 
those of you who have paid, don’t for
get that you can do your bit by bring
ing in a new member. □nl

Our unit during the month of Janu
ary sent a very complete layette, a box 
of adult clothing and a box of chil
dren's clothing to the hospital and 
child welfare chairman In Portland.

We are sure the general public will 
lie pleased to know that we have votid 
$500 to the hospital fund. Tilts money 
Is in the bank, and will be available 
whenever enough more organizations 
and individuals follow our example, to 
make the hospital a reality Instead of 
a thing of antlcipatiihi.

We increased our order for Memor
ial Day poppies this year from 1500 to 
25oo. This means that we will all 
work harder this year in disposing of 
same than we did last year. However, 
the public is bei-oming tietter educated 
in the work of the poppy each year, 
and with the same, hearty cooperation 
which we have always received from 
the valley communities, we anticipate 
no trouble in selling each and every 
one of our poppies.

We will all agree that a vote of 
thanks is due Mrs. Ed Krieg for the 
liounteous lunch served us at our meet
ing. There were favors 'n everything 
which goes to make up a real party. 
We thank you, Nella.

Ttie card party held by thia unit 
last Thursday added $’28 to our general 
fund. Inasmuch as this was a benefit 
party and the playing was not limited 
to any one game, (anything from dom
inoes to inah jong being permissible), 
no prises were offered. However, ev
eryone seemed to enjoy the afternoon, 
and we wish particularly to thank 
tho«e outside the unit who made up 
table«. Mrs. II. H. Hettinger, of Park- 
dale, contributed two vocal solo«.

PAVING OF LOOP
HIGHWAY IS ASKED

.TlwThe Hood River chamber of com
merce has adopted a resolution urging 
the State Highway Commission to 
pave tlie section of the Mount Hood 
lxxip highway from here to Parkdale. 
The resolution cite« that the heavy 
traffic ou the road, which carries a 
heavy tonnage of apples and orchard 
supplies as well as tourist travel, ap
pears to indicate that it will be im
practical to further maintain the road 
unpaved. .

“It was tile understanding of «urne, 
at least," say» the resolution, “that the 
state would, tglthin two or three years, 
pave that sectlop between Hood River 
and Parkdale."

Winchester Tools 
Monarch Ranges 
Burpees’ Seeds

E. A. FRANZ CO
A BEAL DEPABTMENT STORE

Housecleaning need not be 
an arduous task *

With all the handy helps we offer 4 You can change 
drudgery into a “frolic.”

CHURCHES
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services Id church building Bunday, 
11 a. m. Bunday school the same hour. 
The reading room is maintained in the 
Davidson building. Room 8 is open 
week days from 9 to 5, with an attend
ant in charge from 3 to B. Wednesday 
subject, “Mlud."

Gospel Tabernacle
Eighth and May streets. Dr. Robert 

Apits, 
school ; 
fl.30 p. 
7.30 p.
p. m.,

pastor. 9.45 a. m., Bunday
11 a. m., morning service«; 
m., Young People's meeting; 
m., evangelistic services; 7.30 
Wednesdays, prayer meeting. 

Everybody welcome, everybody invited.

Cascade Locks High Scheel News
A correction in the scores of the 

liasketiiall Kaim-s between StevensoT 
and Cascade Locks high schools gives 
the Locks girls the score of 52-4 at the 
end of the game instead of 28-2 which 
was the score at the end of tlie half, 
and also gives the soore 11-9 in favor 
of Cascade Locks at the end of the half 
of the boy» game, instead of 11-0.

Saturday night the senior claim en
tertained the rest of the high school 
with a clever valentine party, in the 
high school gym. The seniors deserve 
a lot of credit for their work and un
usual ideas as the i>arty was a success 
from the start to the finish and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone pres
ent. The rliefresliments were appro
priate for the occasion and were served 
In the domestic science room which 
was attractively decorated In red and 
white, the class colors and also the 
colors of the day.

Ijist Friday afternoon the Stevenson 
grsde school teams came over to play 
the Locks' grade school teams. As 
there were not enough girls to make up 
a full team, three high schodl girls who 
were not on the regular team tilled in. 
The girls’ game ended 14-13 in favor 
of the Cascade team and the boys' 
ended with the score 16-6 in favor of 
the Locks.

The seniors are very busy working 
on their class play, "Sally Lunn,” a 
comedy in two acts, which they expect 
to produce in March.

Monday afternoon our freshman bas
ketball team played the Stevenson 
frosh in an interesting game which re
sulted in another victory for the home, 
team, 15-6. Tills ms kin the fifth cun 
secutiqe victory for the basketball 
teams of Cascade Locks grade and iiigh 
schools in tlrt1 matches between these 
two schools. All games were played on 
the home floor.

Koberg Out for Football
Prince Koberg, of Hood River, fresh 

man In commerce at O. A. 0., has an
swered the call for spring football. 
Spring training was adopted several 
years ago as an effecUve nx'nns of pre
paring the men for early season games, 
■tegular practice begins Scptemiier 15. 
keeping the men in condition nearly 
the year around.

O. A. 0. ha« found a conspicuous 
place on the footbnll map under the 

-direction of Paul J. Hcbissler, head 
coach. The Aggie« were tile winners 
of the Northwest conference in lir2T> 
and ranked as one of the beat scoring 
team« in the country last year.

Eighty experienced men have turned 
out and Coach Hchimder ex|>ect« a 
strong team even though 11 uxn will 
he graduated in June. Of the players 
turning out, 11 are lettermen and 2d 
are members of last year’« squad.

Kotierg is a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, national social fraternity.

Pythian Note«
At the regular «invention held nt 

Castle hall February 15 a committee 
on application was appointed as fol
lows: M. M. Russell, F. G. Coe, A. J. 
Stranahan, L. M. Baldwin and J. F. 
Volstorff.

At the anniversary meeting to be 
held February 22, Veterans H. J. Fred- 
eriik and Jas. Stranahan will It« pre
sented with 25-year Jewels. A good 
program of vocal and instrumental mu
sic has been prepared. An address on 
Fraternallsm will be delivered by Rev. 
Henry Young. The program will be 
followed by lunch, after which music 
will tie provided for those who wish to 
dance. An urgent invitation is ex
tended to all Knights and their fam
ilies and they are also asked to bring 
a friend.

FINS, FURS AND FEATHERS

John A. McLean and W. M. Black 
motored to Arlington Sunday to »hoot 
Jackrabbits. Mr. McLean tried out a 
new shotgun. The men returned with 
30 large jacks.

We are advised that the February 
birthday party will be held next 
Thur »day afternoon, February 24, at

The recent sunshiny day» arc caus
ing angler» to dream of the day» when 
trout pools will again be calling.

NEW LIMOUSINI) HEARSE JUST RECEIVED BY 8. E. BARTMEBB

Guaranteed Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner

/ Meadows
Electric Washers

$37.50
Full set of cleaning at

tachments FREE. Cleans 
Rugs, Floors, Upholstered 
Furniture, Walls, Mattress
es, Clothing. Terms.

are quietly but surely win
ning their way through 
sheer merit. Doing every
thing other washers do and 
then some—quicker, easier 
and without damage to 
clothes.

Wear-ever Aluminum 
Community Silver 

Mazda Lamps *

See What’s New in ■
I

Furniture and Rugs
The past year witnessed the greatest advance in 

finely designed furniture, bringing beautiful and distinc
tive home furnishings within reach of everyone.

And never has this big store planned for such a 
brilliant showing of these new things.

Each day brings new shipments of beautiful furnish 
ings, destined to grace Hood River homes.

You’re invited to come and look. Visitors are 
always most welcome.

English Lutheran Church <
Holy communion will be celebrated. 

"Tlie Earnest Admonition of our Sa
vior ; ‘Hold Fast to the Word of God,’" 
will be the topic of the sermon. Serv
ices begin at 11 o’clock. Announce
ments for holy communion wifi be re
ceived Thursday. Tlie church school 
begin« at 19.30 a. m. The Y. P. S. 
meets Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.
. , Rev. P. Hllgendorf, Pastor.

Riverside Community Church
Rabbi Max Merritt, of Temple Beth 

Israel, Portland, will be the speaker at 
the Bunday Evening Forum of the 
Men’s Brotherhood at 7.30 p. m. Morn
ing worship at 11 o’clock with sermon 
by the minister on “Self Control.” 
Church school at 9.45 a. m., I. R. 
Acheson, Bupt. Junior Endeavor and 
Young People's meetings at (1.30 p. m.

F. Gordon Ilart, Minister.

The Baptist Church
Bunday school at 9.45. Good classes 

for every age. Morning worship at 11. 
Subject of sermon, "One Tenth Thank
ful! What of the Nine-tenths?" Bing
ing worship led by the choir. Evening 
worship at 7.30; subject of sermon, 
"Farewell of a Great Fighter.” Bong, 
servile led by Young People's choir. 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 4.30 p. in. Senior 
B. Y. I*. U., 0.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m." •

0. R. Delepine, Pastor.

St. Mark’s Church
Sexnge«lina Sunday will be observed 

with tlie Holy Coininiiniou at 8 a. ni., 
the monthly corporate Oiinoiunlon of 
the Daughters of the King. Bunday 
school meets at 9.45 a. in. At morning 
prayer, 11 a. m., the ristor's sermon 
will treat "Spirit, Mind and Body." 
The Young People's Service Ix-aguc 
meets at (1.30 p. in. Tlie Prayer Book 
service will be held at Parkdale at 4.30 
p. m. by tlie courtesy of the Community 
church. Tomorrow at 7.30 p. m. will 
lie held the first of the spring Church 
Nights, with the address by lU-v.vFrank 
E. Carlson, pastor of Waverly Park 
Congregational church, Portland, on 
“Tlie Problem in Mexico.’

Christian Churches
City Church—Bible school 9.45, Com

munion 10.50, Junior church 10.50, and 
mornlag message at 11.15. Evening. 
Christian Endeavor 6.30, evening mes
sage nml song service 7.30. Bible study 
TliurNilsy evening, 7.30.

Valley Church—Christian church dis
trict rally all day and evening Friday, 
February IN. iiaaket dinner at noon, 
Christian Endeavor banquet, 6.30. Fine 
program throughout, outside H|M*akera 
including C. F. Nwander, of Portland. 
Bible school, communion and preach
ing service Bunday at 10.30, combina
tion service. Evening services: Chris
tian Endeavor 5.45, (1.30 and evening 
song service anil preaching at 7.30. 
Junior church at 11.05 a. m. We most 
cordially invite you to come and wor
ship with us.

The Livingstone«.The Livingstone«.

Asbury M. ENChurrh
Sunday school at Prof. Dur

land. Bupt. MornliiK worship at 11, 
«object, “Imitator« of God.” Epworth I 
league at 6.30 p. tu. Evening worship I 
nt 7.30; something different, with the 
Epwortli League in charge. The la
dles’ Aid will hold n Kensington in the i 
church itsrlorn Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary 18. Bible study and prayer serv
ice each Wednesday nt 7.30. Thursday’ 
evening, February 24. Dr. Smith, su- 
lierihlendent of the Japanese work on I 
the coast, will s|s*nk in the church. 
Tlie District Epworth Ix*ague Midyear 
Institute will lie held in the church 
Friday. February ‘25. to Sunils v, Feb
ruary 27. The W. F. M. S. will meet 
Friday, February 25, at the home of 
Mrs. J. it. Forden. Mrs. J. S. Hoover 
is the lender. You nre cordially invited 
to any or all of these meetings. j

Henry Young, Minister.

Step Ladders FREE TRIAL

Handy sizes for home use 
—3-foot, 4-foot, and 5-foot. 
Light and strong.,,

in your home any time you 
say — and you’ll not be 
hounded to death after
ward. If it’s not the best 
you’ve seen—out it comes 
without a word.

Davenports
Mohair covered, reversible 
cushions, in rich damask. 
Webbing bottom and back.

$95

Lovely New 
Bed Room Groups

Shaded Walnut, Green, 
Amber, Ivory and Gray to 
carry out your moat indi
vidual taste in color.

Good Mop Sticks 45c
Cheaper ones, too .... 25<
Cotton Rope Mops ..... 85<
Fibre String Mops___ 65<
O’Cedar Mops $1.00
O’Cedar Oil __________ 25^

DON’T STOOP
Save your back with a

You’ve no idea what a dif
ference it makes. Ours are 
made to last for years.

$1.00

Safe Trash Burner
Prevents fire and scattering 
of ashes and litter. Heavy 
iron rodded sides, solid bot
tom and cover. Solves prob
lem of disposing of papers 
and refuse all year ’round.

The Gospel Tabernacle
Dr. Robt. Apitz, iMistor of the Gospel 

Tabernacle, was suddenly taken ill last 
Tiiursday noon with Influenza and has 
tieen confined to his IwmI. He is re
ported lunch better at this writing and 
hopes to conduct Bunday's services. 
Harry Beall, of The Dalles, a familiar 
figure wherever goHiM-l work Is carried 
on, led last Sunday’s services for tl>e 
Gos|iel tabernacle. Harry has a won
derful testimony and a great way to 
tell it. Many of his old cronies of old- 
tlim> days met him here and hml quite 
a few compliments to make regarding 
his conversion and his 20-ycar consis
tent living.

It is to lie noted that quite a revival 
is taking place at the tabernacle just 
now. Tlie crowds are Increasing from 
Bunday to Sunday and there is a won
derful live spirit In the song service«, 
which are featured Sunday evenings 
Tlie saxophones surely add nial color 
and life to the singing nml all enjoy 
their efforts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hall, formerlv 
associated with the C. A M. A. work 
here, have joined the Raptlst church, 
being received upon petition of exjieri- 
ence last Sunday evening. Tlie taber
nacle fold wishes them happy asaoela- 
tion and fellowship.

Smoky an<l Smelly Oil Htovra Cared bv 
o.ing Eocene Oil. Try this high grade 
coal oil next time and seethe difference. 
Any quantity, gallon to barral, at E. A. 
Frans Co. mZBtf7

EASY TERMS

DON’T ENVY OTHERS!
You, too, can have rich, 

satiny floors, linoleums and 
woodwork with very little 
effort.

Kidney Style
Mohair Davenport

Largest size and finest con
struction, 
hair all 
cushions 
qua rd.

Our Wonder Suite
4-piece Colonial

Steel gray mo
over. Reversible 
in three-tone Jac-»

Fine walnut and other good 
cabinet woods—hand dec
orated, superb finish. A 
rare value.

Johnson Wax
(P&ste or Liquid)

and a few minutes’ polish
ing . with our

ELECTRIC POLISHER
which you may rent by the 
day or hour.

Acme Quality 
Paint, Varnish and 

Enamel
Best for every purpose.

Easy Working 
Quick Drying 
Long Wearing

$145 $159

Gregory 
Dining Room 

Suites
Higher in Quality and 

Lower in Price.
Factory improvements and 
largest production enables 
“Gregory” to surpass all 
others in values.

Splendid 8-piece Group
Now lower price EQ 
and better made ▼ ■ wO

Others $107.00 to $172.0$

«

4-Piece 
Grey Enameled 

Suite
Vanity Dresser 
Bow Foot Bed 
Chiffonier 
Bench

Home of

De Luxe Bed Springs 
Sealy Mattresses 
Simmons’ Beds

• Armstrong’s Linoleums

r.
Wicker Market Baskets,

••••••••(>»«•••••• ssísa«_»>^aa« 50c, 40c and 30c

Cash and Carry Grocery
DELIVERIES

TWICE DAILY H. GROSS, Proprietor DELIVERIES 
TWICE DAILY

Downtown Phone
1032 - THIRD AND OAK STREETS Heights Phone 

1031

Specials for Sat. and Mon., Feb. 19th and 21st
X i

Fruit and Berry Sugar,
100 lbs..... :....... .......... $6.50

Crown Flour, 4P lbs $1.95

Washington Brand Pure 
Lard, 8 lbs. net

Jones’ Bacon Back, per lb

Carsten’s Bacon, medium 
weight, per lb.

$1.53

29c

Parkdale Netted Gem Spuds, 
commercial grade, 100 lbs. $1.50

P & G White Naphtha Laun 
dry Soap, 10 bars............... 35c

I

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans 23c

Tissue Toilet Paper,. 3 rolls 22c

Fishers’ Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sk. 49c

H & K Coffee, lb....................... 50c

Household Brooms, medium •
weight................... ’............. 39c

Otter Brand Oysters,
tall cans................................. 15c

Dunbar Shrimp, tall cans........ 15c

California Fancy Small White
Beans, 5 lbs. for...... ?............. 40c

H & B Catsup, per bottlQ..-........ 17c

Standard Maryland Sugar 
Corn, 5 cans..................... 49c

California Sardines, oval cans,
2 for............................. 25c

Wesson Oil, half gallon. 95c


